EMU Graduate Clinical Psychology Practicum Placements
(* denotes doctoral applicants only)

ABA Pathways

Abaris Behavioral Health: Individual, group and psychological testing experiences with adults and children

Albion College Counseling Services

Ann Arbor Rehabilitation Center: Neuropsychological assessment and rehabilitation

*Ann Arbor Veterans Administration: Posttraumatic Stress, Substance Abuse, Mental Health, Serious MI, Health Psych/Bx Med, Neuropsych

Autism Collaborative Center EMU

Beaumont Hope Center: Early child assessment and autism (no placements this year)

*Center for Forensic Psychiatry

*Clinic for Child Study at the 3rd District Court Detroit

Cruz Clinic Livonia

Detroit Receiving and University Health Center Life Stress Center

Eastern Michigan University Counseling and Psychological Services

Eisenhower Center: Traumatic Brain Injury rehab

Family Services of Northwest Ohio

*Federal Correctional Institute, Milan

Genesee County Community Mental Health

Genesee Health System Children’s Autism Center

*Hawthorn Center

Hegira

Henry Ford Behavior Analysis

Henry Ford Behavioral Medicine

*Henry Ford Neuropsychology

Judson Center Autism Program

McCaskill Family Services
*McLaren Flint Family Medicine
Michigan Modern Psychology
Michigan State University Counseling Services
Monroe County Community Mental Health (no placements this year)
Novel Responses in home autism treatment
PAR Rehabilitation Services
PsychSystems
*Rehabilitation Institute of Michigan (RIM)
Rosenbaum and Associates
Ross Halpern & Associates (chronic pain)
Specialtree
Starr Commonwealth
*Sunfield Center for Autism and Behavioral Health (child)
The Guidance Center: Developmental Disabilities, Kids Talk, Adult Behavioral Health, Substance Abuse
The Practice Consortium in Clinical Psychology Bloomfield Hills
Thriving Minds Behavioral Health Brighton
*Trinity Health Neuropsychology
*Trinity Health Outpatient Psychiatry
*University of Michigan Counseling and Psychological Services
University of Michigan, Dearborn Counseling Services
*University of Michigan Mary Rackham Institute: Child and Family, Literacy and Language, Student
*University of Michigan Pediatric Psychology
*University of Michigan Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation, Spine Program
*University of Michigan Rehabilitation and Neuropsychology
University Pediatricians Autism Center